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Oo quareoftwenty-ei- i
i h in n r. i j u . in hi in in i5i in lEiissv. . s ipvz lioea orles,l'oi- - pnfc inser-

tion
In advance, peryear,$2 001 .64 sub- -cent; everyNot paid ia advance, 2, 50 cfcnteaueatinertion,3oiNot paid until, six it remaicinfor ev." oTi-en- tmoatha have expir-

ed, iieralmontlia, when it will
300 I " ' '

r i . i
'

: :be charged A3 for tiNot paid till the year I; month, .'4 for iki, chas expired, 350 CHARACTER IS AS IMPORTANT TO STATES AS IT IS TO INDIVIDUALS J AND THE 6LCRY OF THE STATE .IS THE COMMON PROPERTY OF ITS CITIZEN S." V,51 0 for twJ v e nion t lis .
II . . .' , ,3 .f.. -No subscription received

for a less time than a year, J; - 3- - Liberal deduction
uniless the price be paid in - ;.fur large advert isemcnt
advance. FAYETTEVILLE, Tf. C, flIAKCH 15, 1851. IVOL. 12 ZQTO C52S. hby theyear orix mortts

glacier ice 1. tines in contact with the a!t'7-- Peuonswh advertise in the f,wsPape",m"uld-4ltrl- y,

mark tiiair alvertiments and let the ad- -often forgetnsertions; otherwise they necessary, and when theertiaeiaeat run longer thn
bill comes to be settled, there is something said about the

is adverted for sale, whenoiv. And when an article it
i 3U. the advertiser should attend to taking it out of
tu pper. became it misleads the readers of the paper
bosides running him to more cost.

VEJfCOU H AG E

Soutlxern Sffiaclianics.
The subsciihers lesnectlrlly mtu'once to the

citizens fcf Fajetteville and the . urroundiitg
ccuntrjithot they h-- ve commenced the

Carriage Mailing Bnssnef-s- ,

at the dd stand, formerly occupied by Simpson
&. McLuucLlin, (one door below A A.

wheiethev e now prepai ed to minu-- 1

c'uie to order j.lf kinds of HIDING VEHI-
CLES, from a Knlkeyor Iriug.y.to a nine psen-ae- r

Coach; uhich, for style and durability, sh. 11

not be surpassed by any establishment in the
pi. ce

They hope by a strict attention to business,
and a desii e to please all who may fvor them
with a call, to merit a shale of the public pi.t-lonw-

$3 REPAIRING nenfly executed fit short
notice, and at lower prices than any other est.

in the plc.ee.
THOMAS V. WHITE,
JUNIUS B. RAisOTEAU.

Fayetteville, Feb 22, 1S51 tf

NEW STOCK.
The subscriber has just received, and wants

to stl I,
Eest Sperm Candles,
Table Mustaid,
Chewing Tobacco,
Mess Pork,
No. 3 M.-.cker-

No. 1 &. 2 do in half b .riels.
Fayetteville mould Candles, made of.

southern t: llow.
"

Blacksmiths', Carpenters' and Coop
ers' Tools.

New crop M ('hisses,
Jjest Suar. and Cofiee,

And liwny other articles, including Il'dlow-- w are,
li ais. Shoes, Boots, &.c, hi I of which will be
old low for c.Sh or bartered.

SAMPSON BOON.
Feb. 22, 1S51 G2G-- 6t

POST OFFICE INFORMATION.
, A single letter means any weighing ounce
avoidrupois or less. A letter weijhin over 1 oz.
and kss than 2 isregarded as 4 letters.

Newspaper, means a pper of 1900 square in-
ches or less. ;

,No P. M. can frank a letter weighing over J
ounce, except on 4tfcii.I .Business

Postage on letters from any office in the U. S.,to and frtm California, or our Territories on the
Pacific, 40 cents prepaid or not. 'Newspapersand pamphlets 3 cents each, sea pi stage, ia;d the
inland Postage to be added, if any.P. M .'s whose corn's were 200 or less for the
year ending June 30, 1S50, fn send ai d receive
written letters free, not weighing over oz
each on their owh private business. They can
(rank to California, or any other place in the U.
S. possessions, but not beyond.

Postage on letters to Chiua, &.c. may be 75
cents or 45 cents. ,

Postage on regular or transient papers; l.or 1

cents, and 50 per cent, commission on them.
Tot;il postage on papers to Great Britain 4

cents, 2 cents to be paid in each country J to any
place through Great Britain 4 cents, prepaid.The Postage on letters, to or ficm Great Brit-
ain is 24 cts., the single rate.

The franking privilege 4travels with its pos-
sessor. A Postm :ster can frank through any
office he may pass in travelling, but he cannot
send franked letters from hi own office at the
same time.

Postmasters whose annual compensation is not
over Jgf200, may frank name- - of subscribe: s and
money to newspapers.

Postmasters are entitled by law to the follow-
ing commissions on the amount of letter postages
received by them in each quarter of the yeur,
and in due proportion of any fractional pait of a

quarter ; but no Postmaster can receive a larger
compensation from commissions than $5U0 per
quarter:

40 per cent, on the first 100;
:VS 44 44 next 300 ;
30 44 44 44 2,000 ;

44 . n all over 2,400 ;
A commission of 50 per cent, is allowed on

postage of Newspapers, Pamphlets, and Maga-
zines; also two cents is i:31oved for the delivery
of each free letter, (excepting free packets of
printed matter, such as Speeches, &c, though
made up in letter form,) to officers where the
commission does not am't to 500.

On letters received for distribution ? such
offices as are designated for that purpose by the
Postmaster General, a commission of 7 per cent,
is allowed. Postmasters whose annual compen-
sation is not over $200 m..y frank names of sub-
scribers and money to editors.

At offices where the mail is regularly to arrive
between the hours ol 9 o'clock in the evening
and 5 o'clock in the morning, 50 instead f 40

percent, is allowed on the first $100 of letter
postage.

Table of postages.

of Greenland, by the se t shore, ::ntf, -- it
might almost be" said, in the midst uf the
ice and snow, wherever the seal is to be
found Tbe Greenland Esquimaux name
themselves Inmril, signifying men, or
human beings. They seem to have made
their appearance on the western coast ii
the fourteenth century, and under thr
name of SkraIItner,' are mentioned i.
the annals ol the Icelandic colonies in that
region. They Are supposed to have lived
on the American Continent at one time,
as far South as Vinland. or New England,
and to have been gradually forced to the
North by other wild races. Their own
traditionsindicate that they reached Green-
land at a enrnp iratively late period. They
are of a stout build, below the medium
height, have broad, tl.it faces, inexpressive
eyes, small noses, thick tinder-lips- , and
coarse black hair, which hangs Over their
brown faces. Their skin is nevertheless
rather fair than da ik, but appears brow n
iu consequence of its lilthintss. and gives
out a repulsive, fatty tneil, - which is al-

most insupportable tu Europeans. In the
Southern part, we see more slender
figures, more agreeable f .ices and more ex-

pressive eyes. The Greenlander is lazy,
anil inditlerent to what takes pi .tee around
hiin. but iti geneial cheerful and well dis-

posed, lie seldom involves himself in ;i

quarrel, or even comes to hot words, lie
is changeable, troubles himself only about
his nearest interests or his absolute neces-
sities, and when he has a chance, delights
in sleeping night aud day. The vanity of
these people is very striking. According
to their opinion, all other people are in-

ferior to them, and when they wish to piaisc
a stranger '.hey say ; He is as ueil in-

structed as we,", or 'Vile begins to be an
luuuit." Crimes or acts of violence seldom
occur; whoever injures another is pub-
licly scoffed a(aud scorned, for the Green-lande- rs

have a strong inclination to satire
and a biting tongue. Tbe Norwegian
Missionary. Egi dc, who settled . among
them in toe year 1721, had to bear a great
deal in the commencement of his labors.
They compared his large nose with the
Stag Horn peak, and when he related to
tliemt:ie Jiie and sullerings of Christ, they
reiiiaike.l : if lie had. come among us,
we would have loved llim and been obe-
dient to llim. What madmen, to slay
llim who could "ive them lifeT' Thev
love their near relatives, but are unleeting
in relation to their misfortunes, anil ex-hi- b.t

no regret at tbe total ruin of others.

They neither form a State, nor possess
any Government or kind of authority
whatever. This is explained bv the sim

MERCHANTS' LINE.
This line of Boats is still in successful opera-

tion on the C ;pe rear Kiver, and continue to
ofier many facilities to the shipping public.

Persons patronizing tbis Line, m y lest as-

sured th-'- t tbeu- - Goods vn i 1 be brought up with
uispatch, and -- t the verv lwet rates of height.

A. W. STEEL, President.
T. S. LUTTEIiLOH,

Agent at Fn etteville.
Feb 22, 1S51 GSf'-tf- "

LAW IVOTICE.
ARCHIBALD A. T. SMITH

II.. . 1 - . . t .... A . . . . 1 .'
t lias tarvtril on c iiriuri uii ?urri, oe.liiv

l'posite the Fayetteville Hotel. He will attend
to the collection of cl'.ims .ind Ijw business iren-- j
erally and especially to the taking of accovnts

water, it foriusj masses of every conceivable
hapf. As it gnu! nail v slifes down the
teep Ielge and dec ti vitie. it is gnawed

by the wave below, though not diminish-- d

in bulk, since new ice continually-
- lid-lo- s.

buildii g up another pile uputi its
rums. hen the.e projecting masses' can
m longer bear their own weight, they sep-
arate from the original g!a it r and plunge
in enormous fragments into. the sea, form-

ing ' hoe icebergs, which are so common
in the Northern Atlantic. In ome places
SrJ ' '"oveble pilesare formed, which

f rillkfj III llirilllltll . . . An,BMA. ...1....fl. Clllll r Illicit
and fiords ol the sea are arched over with
g iifering domes of ice; like the great "lce-blink- "

between latitude 61 and C2 deg..
which shines afar oil' I ike an arch of auroral
liht.

The height of the icebergs often amounts
to 1,000 feet. Many of them are formed
high in IVt (fin's Bay. float to (he south and
ar can led in such qumtities upon the
eo4st t Greenland by tie strong south-
western current, that they frequently
crow d together so as to form a solid barrier

that coast ami Ireland. Through
the whole summer they lie on (he southern
coast around Cape Farewell, and on the
western coat as far as 62 and sometimes
66 deg ; in September and October they
disappear, but in January thev return
again. In Disco ?::y icebergs have b;en
measured which stood 500 fathoms deep in
the water, and were therefore more titan
2.000 leet i.i heiohr. O-- . the eastern,. uy mi.aw,JIV f,,ni 120 to 1 0 feet above
the surface o the water, and sittci onlv
the sfveit'ti or eiy; Hli part is visible, the
full height (miiiii t less than 1.000 feet.
rhy are fietj ieotl v a mile in circumfer-
ence, and contain from 1 .000 to 1.500 mil-

lions of cubic feet. veiihin; fiotn 40 to 50
millions of ton. While they thu flo.t,
slow ly dissolving into the ocean, they often
assume the most wonderful forms; they
resemble p ilaces, rathediats and old fort-
resses, with ate a v s. window and low-
ers all built ol spotless marble ami shining
in the sun li.e silver. Sometimes they
resemble ships, tree or beati. or parting
the light with their cubic, splinters, cover
themselves with prUmatic glories Those
who approach them are thrilled with a
powerful feeling of terror, for the ice mas-
ses frequently crash in pieces, am! as
sometimes in the lps the bell is taken from
the .neck of the leader mule least its sound
should sfart the sleeping avalanche. in
the Northern Seas the Esquimaux suspends
bis oar anil makes no sound as he passes
these treacherous islands of ice.

The coast rises almost immediately from
the sea to a I. eight of from 2 to three thou-
sand feot. and the d im, sea-ai- r has an un-

favorable eftVct upon tt. The great south-
ern oceanic currents pass at some distaneO
Irom the s!ioi es of (jr-enl.i- nd, while on the
o'her hand the Polar currents, which hrhig
down the icebergs and ice-field- s, wash
them on Lo'h sides. During the brief
Su id mer this ice appeal s in great masses;
in inter it partially disappears. In Up- -

pernav ik. 72 deg. 43 min., the cold some-tioio- s

rearhes to SC. or even 48 deg., be-

low zero. Then even the rocks burst
asunder : the ice Conns down the chimneys,
hanging in an arch over the fire, with but
a small apeiture in the centre for the pas
sage of the smoke If meat be rooked, tbe
outside is well clone, while, tin centre is
frozen to such a hardness that a sharp
knile makes no impression on it. Brandy,
and e en alcohol congeal into a thick, oily
mass- A smi.ky vapor continually ascends
from the s a, and. caught by the wind,
turns to millions of needles or points of ice.
I'ite ciiiiiale of the eastern shore is much
more severe than that id" the western.
Summer begins ii) June, and tlse heat soon
increases ti such an extent that sometimes
the thei mometer stands at 86 deg. in the
shade. But from April to August fogs are
very common, and the cdd wind sweeping
over tbe ice makes fur clothing necessary,
in August the. frosts appear a night, and
snow f.i'.U occasi n ill v, though it tlms nut
lie on the ground till the beginning ol Oc-lobe- i.

I he Norlhern Lights which were
unknown in Kurope before t!te year 1716
are of fr Q' n! mrurrenie. The peculiar

: i .1 1 f .. 1." i.' ,! r 'c"11""1 wmtu"F""1"" "IKT"". . . .: i. .1 tl iis prouuceo uv tue iiiuci coce m icmpera
ture and destiny in the different strata of
air, occasions wonderful optica! delusions.
Ihe northern mirage or fluctuation of the
horizon lifts landscapes above their actual
place, while objects lying far b low the
reach of vision are brought into sight, fre-quent- ly

in a broken or reversed position.
Towers, castles and cilies are charmed in
to existence, as by the Fate Morgana of
Sicily.-

-

It is evident, from the disposition of
Greenland, that its botany and zoology
must be veiy limited; either differs but
slightly from that of the neighboring island
of Iceland. The habitations of men are
scattered along the coast, and do not dif-
fer in appearance. The European settle-
ments are only on the Western side,
generally upon small islands. Esquimaux
dwell as far north as 78 deg. -- as far, that
is to say, as the extremity of Baffin's' Bav.
Sir John Moss found natives under the de-

gree of 76. who had come from the North.
The Greenlanders belong decidedly to

the Esquimaux race. Their bodily habits,
their speech, and their manner of lifa de-

monstrate that they are. members of that
Family of Polar men,' which is found

every where in the high North, from Lap-
land t Baffin's Bay, on the eastern coast

rS.SC 22 S OS

AT T H A G ARUM XI VN OFFICE.
From and after the 1st of Sent. I 85 O.

For all such Blanks as we keep for sale, 60
cents per quire.

Where. Blanks are printed to order, the priceswill rane from" 33 cts. to $1 50 per quire, thus:
1 quire cip blanks Si 50 perquire.
2 " " l 00 " "
3 44 " S3 "
1, 3 or ( " " 75

') 4. t . go C CI

I r, " f,!) "
0 ' 41J "

1 qaire letter-shee- t blanks 1 25 " "
'2

" 44 44 85 44 44

3 ti i "jtt4, 5 nr 6 44 44 C5 44 44

10 " r3 44 44

1 3 4 4 44 4c 4.j"44 44 1 4 33 44 44

Any blink printed to m-de-
r viliirli his m're

mttter in it than is usu il in blinks printed for
the ab-v- jrices, will be charged extra accord --

iaj; to the am u it of matter, or the fancy-wor- k

directed to he done. In like in inner, a blank
coittinin h it a few lines ot nutter to the sheet
will he charged a les price.

HATS & CAPS.
1 wnul 1 respectfully Call the attention of ray

friends and th? public gener.dly to ray new aiul
Lire stoc!c of il t and t;aps. Having selected
theui vvith fjre.it cire, I feel assured tlut if there
is any t hing in the shape of a hat, cap or turban,
in New York or Philadelphia, that is Calculated
to please the public, they can be suited at my
store, north -- east corner Market Square, Green
street.

I am prepared to furnish country merchants at
wh'desde on the most reasonable terms. 1 in-

tend .ie!li!ij for verv sui.dl profits.
DAVID GEE.

Sept 21, IS 50.

AX1 OE3TL.Kail5XS OUTFITTING
ESTABLISHMENT.

A. V AL1) A Z1Z kt &, CO.,
JI:iij fitrrrt, earner opposite Fayvtteville Hotel,

aii.l next door to Mexsr.t L.ii.1 y s store,)
lias just, recfived a larfe uysortiurnt of w inter Clothing

t'.i.isi.iwiiiif "f :i.jf i 'i i . , 1 lir.ib OriTcoat.1; fine Uas-- t
irin 'Jonis; ti.n? fr.ick nl ijri;.-i- ! i t;its. See. ; itiij a jfouil

ass i.tV"!it "f I'smt :ii.j;us of nil culorn and prices.
Cl:u'vS. i.'al '') ss. a ii"W fashiona'Ae rtie.l; winter

I o- - Sa?k- - "a ad all kinds of inn- - r f a I; line Shirts: (the
li:iet asaart-aieu- t ever brouiit iatit lain market).

l..ot. .Uoei. il.tts, Cas, 'l'ruj's, T Bags,
L"iU'rell;s. islc.

Oid cast a: hits are particularly intited to call and ex-ami- ue

our eu.iJa.
A. AVALDAUEIt & CO.

Not 2. 1S0O. tf

NEtrllOES WANTED.
1ash will be paid tor likely .young Negioes

it application i m. ides. ton.
J. &. T WADDILL.

Sept 11, 1S30. C0:-t- f . '

F A IJj lvXirviTEU
We are now receiving our Kali and Winter

G o s, consisting of a very eaer.d and well
selected sto'-"!;-,

la all Iiines?
which we aie offering on our uu d teims.

iW stirts ot' Produce purchased;
a!Hi we uttt.Mid as usual to the Forwarding Busi-
ness.

J. & T. WADDILL,
Nov 30, 1S50 Gl llay street.

BLASHF1ELD & VEST,
1MPOKTKHS AND JOHBKHS OF

Silk and Fancy Goods,
SHAWLS, LACES, UIHBONS.&c,

No. 8, CCDAll STRUCT,
J'tar llroathcaif,

HUGH McNAIR. NSW YORK
Dee 21, 3 in. pd

JOHN D. WILLIAMS,
Commission and Forwarding

MERCHANT- -

Fayetteville, X. C.
Feb, 23, lsr.d.

GK0CKKS AND COMMISSION

135 Front Street, near Maiden Lane
Particular attention paid to the sale of Cot-

ton, Naval Stores-- and other Produce.
Liberal advances made on consignments.
r. MALLETT. NEW YORKl J- - PAVLMIER.

Jan. 11, 1551. Cm

Benj. Blossom 8c Son,
COMMISSION7 MERCHANTS,

No. 145, Front Street,
NEW YOUK.

Liberal sdvances made upon consignments of
Isav il Stores, Cotton, Grain, and other produce.

Jan'y IS, 1351 ly

JOSRJPH IS. BLOSSOTI,
GENERAL COMMISSION

AND

Forwarding Mercliaut,
WILMINGTON, N. C- -

Prompt personal attention given to consign
ments, and cash advances made ou shipments to
me or mv friends iu Jew Yoik.

Feb'y 22, 1S51 ly i

MOJiTir CAROLINIAN .

W 1 a If. Hay tie, K.titor aiiJ Piiirietui
HA YV1'VVIZVIL,IAZ. y. C.

ACTS U7 CONGRESS.
'

The flowing acts of general interest weie
pissed pt the 1 te session of Cousiress :

An act authorizing the puvnent f i" "4r- -
ii-i- the aHa:ices made by the Mate

o) .Maine lor the Use 01 the L'niud Mate
tioveriiiisent in the protectioti of the
Nortlvf a-t- ein frontier.
:Anl to authorize the Secretary of

War t allow the payment of interest to
theSte ot (ieorgia, lor advances made
for the use of the United Stales in the
suppression of the' host il ities nf the Creek.
JScminle and (tierokee li dtans, in tile
years 1836, 1837, and 1838.

An Act to found a Military Aylnm for
the relict and support of invalid and
disabled Mr diets id the army of (he United
Mates.

An act to settle and adjust the expen-
ses of the peojde of Oregon in defending
tlieiiisel ves from the attacks of the C'vuse
Imiiaas in the yeais 1847 and 1S48.

An act to settle the private land claims
: in the htate ot California. j

j An net (or the relief ot the American
Co!oniz.ation Society

An aci to reduce and uuulify ihe rates
of pwtage in the United States ami far

i other put poses.
j A resolution for the relief of Louis
j Kossuth and his associates, exiles from

Hungary. Gives them public lands.
j A resolution directing ;he distribution
i of the works o Alexander Hamilton, and
; for other purposes.
j Ch --? the regular appropriation bills toere
' passed.
j The bill making appropriations for rivers and
; harbors, didn't pays.

The bill to establish a line of steamers to Af-
rica as defeated Motions were made to dis-

continue the lines of steamers now employed,
but they found no fvor.

The.. hill to pay American citizens " for spolia- -
tio-i- s apttx AitHTiSitr9mTtt4-rc-'it- French pri-
vateers, &.c, 50 years ar, was defeuted.

j The hill to create the title of Lieutenant Gen- -
j err.l by brevet in our army, was also lost, as it
j ouht t h.ive been.
i The siinjects of the President, iu his late mes- -

s ie, in ie.rd to tb.e Poston riot, and recom-- !
meudi'i t the consider-itio- of Cnnxres the
propriety of extending the discretionary power
cf t he Pi esident inretcard to Calling out the

; militia in such cases, were not acted on for want
' of time.
i

! The joint resolution afford ins relief to Thos.
t : i. r . . . .

ixmnie, uu cici-o- in ii:e smouc pr i m t na;. was i

riot enacted, as stited I st Satuiday. Neither
j m:is the bill to legalize the transfer of milit u v

lund wart ants, as stilted l,i.--t Saturdav.

From tbe New York 1 ribunc.

GKKKXLANI).
A Picture of the Ccuntry and People.

We have pi epared lor the Tribune the
following picturesque ami interesting de- -

of ( i eiiihuid and its inhabitants,
fiom a new uoi k just published by DrKLarl
A dree, in ISrunsvvick, (lermany.

' (ireenland ajij ers to be a mass of large
islands, sundered in all dirt ciions bv a
s.-- a d sounds and channels. Composed of
mountains, rocks and solid ice-masses- , it
is a pii lnre of Cha;is and eternal Winter.
It is separated from the American Conti- -

nent by Davis' Straits and Baffin's Hay, aud
the Arciic Ocean breaks on its eastern

i shore. Its extent in the northward and
westward is unknown- - The interior of
this reat triangular realm is totally un-

explored; the Kuiopean settlements are
scattered along the Western Coast, and

! contain from six to seven thousand iohabi
! t:mts. The land is everywheie of a inoun
j tainous character; level spots are verv rate,
even on the Coast, 'where peaks and
tirec-'mi- t otis rhffs rise direct I v fiom the ..'. - .

the o.ouiiiain lerioin .tiii"ranges hi abruu
. - . . l

pi ooiOfitoi ics. t2i toese black w alls, cov-tie- d

only witu ice and snow, there is no
sin of vtgelab e growth; the merest moss
in lichen is wanting. ll.-r- e a living crca-- S

ture is raiely to De seen not a seal or a
sea-gu- ll sometimes perhaps, a solitary--

l acrow. l ne uiountaius tlo not geneially
exceed three thousand feet in height, but
are crowned with eternal ire The Hjur-leliike- n

(Stag Horns near Godhaab, on the
Western Coast attain a height of near 5,000
feet, and tiie Kunnak, which is about
4,000 feet in elevation, bears immense
masses of snow and ice on its declivities.

'I be interior of Greenland is a terrible
chaos, so torn anil shattered by deep fis-

sures into which the sun never shines and
over which tremendous glaciers thrust their
edges, ttiat travelling is utterly impossible.
All attempts to cross from the western to
the eastern coast have been frustrated.
The bold adventure's who attempted the
feat, found only an alternation of deep
chasms and high crags, rocks and ide a
more desolate and forbidding waste than
the islands and inlets along the sea. The
glaciers of the interior shove themselves
deep into the inlets and buys and have
completely fitted many of them. In other
places, the ice forms lofty promontories,
reaching far into the -- ocean: Where the

t executors, admi nistrators, gu arJuns and part-
ners, either in suit or otherwise.

Jan'y 11, 1S51 y

1. II K B O W LING
SALOON,

OR T X PIN ALLEY,
Is open for the amusement and exercise of ail
gentlemen who feel disposed to t..ke a trarne.

December 21 150 017-w- y

REGULAR LINE.

The Cape Fear Steamboat Company's Steamer
CHATHAM will run regularly between Wil-

mington and Fayetteville, commencini on Mon-

day the 27th instant leaving Fav el It vdle every
Monday and Thursday at 9 o'clock, m., and
arriving at Wilniinton same evening: nivinsj
passengers g"ing north an opportunity to tke
the cars, next morning ;.t y o'clock. As.d leave
Wilmington on Tuesdays and Friday, at 2 o'clk,
p. m., giving passengeis by thecals, which ar-

rive at Wilmington at 1 o'clock, t il . an oppor-
tunity to t ike the Boat to Fuvetteviiie.

The Steamer GOV. GRAHAM, with the Tow
Boats belonging to the line, w ill run in connex-
ion with the Chatham, making'. tie or more trips
a week, as circumstances may reqniie. '

Passengers and freighters may rely upon the
the above arrangement. It is hoped that the
necessary expenses to be incurred by this

will be rewarded bv an increased pat-
ronage; ot tier '.vise, a loss will prob.iblv be sus-
tained by the Company, which w ill lead to a dis-
continuance uf regular time of running.

JNO. D. WILLIAMS, Agent
Cane Fear Steambo t Co.

Favetteville, Jan'y 25, lb50. 022-t- f

FREEMAN, HODGES &. CO.,
IMPORTERS & J OBBK - S,

58 Liberty Jitrtet. JS'ew Virk
(Between Broadway and JVasxau )

ARE new receiving a rich and be.-.utif-ul asortiucnt of
Fancy Silks and J illiucry Goods, to viurh we would
particularly invite tbe attention of all Cash Purclia.T.
and will make it an object for them to g:ve us a call, a
we are drtermined to sell our apartment, for C ash, lower
than ever before offered in this market.

.Milliners can supply themselnn with every article in
their Hub. at about the cost of Importation or .Auction
price IV.anyofour goods are manufactured expressly
for our own gale, and cannot be surpassed for beauty or
low prices.

Kicli Hat and Cap Ribbons, a large variety.
Silks and Satins for Bonnets.
Cm pes. Crape Listes. Tarletons and Illusion Laces
Trimmings for Hats. Caps aud Dresses.
Jenuy Lind Caps. Party and Opera Head Dresyes.
Embroidered Capes, Collars. CuftV. and Cbemissets.
Embroidered Kdgings and Inserting. Swiss and Muslin.
Thread, Brussels, Valeacieue, tilkand Lisle Thread

Lace.
Kmbroidered. Reveire and nam Linen Cambric Hkfs.
Gloves and Mitts, Kid. Silk, Lislu Thread and Sewing

Silk

1 oz. 2 ozj OZ

Letters not over 300 miles, "To TJi)
Letters over 300 miles, ID 20 4 0 00
Dropped letters, 2 2 " o

Letters by British mails, 24 4S 00 1 14 I

Newspapers not over ttHI miles, j

or within tne State, for each
sheet or supplement, 1 cent

Do. over 100 miles and out of the
State, 1 cts.

To be prepaid if not sent from
the office of publication.

Pamphlets, Magazines, Periodi-
ca Is u nd .ill ot her printed mat-

ter, except a s before and under-
mentioned for each itotovei 1 oz 42oz. 3oz 4 oz

i2
A fraction of ' oz. over not to be

regarded.
Circulars and handbills not over

single cap si''.e and un.se.Jed
(to be pi epaid,) 3 cents.
The Cunartl line of steamers is under contract

pay with Great Britain, for carrying mails, and
ll the postage except 5 cents on letters carried

from the II. States by that line, is received by
Great Urit .in; but the Collins' lin is under con-
tract with the United States, and all the postage
except 3 cents on letters carried out by this
line, is received by the U States.

Important to Mill Owners.
FAYETTEViLLE FOUNDRY

AND MAClliNE SHOP.
The undersigned is now prepared to furnish

Castings of every description, at the shortest
notice. Those in want of Casti ngs, will fun) it
to their interest to leave their orders at the
Fayetteville Foundry and Machine Shop.

He is prepared with four lathes and other
tools, to put up machinery of anv description.

HENRY G. HALL.
Fayetteville, Nov. 16, 1350. G12-- U

"LIVEIiY STABLE.
The subscriber informs the public that he

keeps HORSES and VFH1CLKS for hire, and is
prepared to furnish conveyances to neighboring
towns and villages. His stock is srood, and dri-
vers careful. He will also board horses at mod
erate prices. Apply to

J. W. POWERS, Agt.,
Who also keeps a good supply of GROCERIES
of the best quality.

iUr A few Boarders can be ac
commodated, with or without lodging, by ap
plying to J. W. POWERS.

Oct. 10. 1S50. tf

Look out for a rush !
We respectfully call the attention of our

friends and the public to our Stock where may-
be found a general assortment of

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Shirting, Calico, &c; also a prime

lot of Hats it Cap.
P. Davis's Pain Killer, and various other article.

All in want ofGoods at a low price, are request-
ed to give us a call.

The highest market prices paid for Country
Produce.

fjC- J- One dor below Cook & Taylor's, Hay st.
i J. SMITH &. CO.

Feb'y 15, 1S51. 3m

1 Printing Establishment for Sale.
-- THE TEMPERANCE COMMUNICATOR,"

published in this town, is delunct; and we, as
Trustees, offer the establishment for sale. The
press and types and furniture are here and in
good condition, and we would giye a great bar-gi- n

in the sale of them."
Early applications are invired.

J. M. BEASLEY.
A. M. CAMPBELL.
H. POTTER.

Fayetteville, Feb 15, ISM

ple circumstance that they need nothing
of tin- - kind, in Summer they live in tents,
in winter in houses or rather huts which
are from five to six feet high, twelve
broad, and a hundred leet long, often con-

taining several families under the same
roof. The walls are covered on the inside
with skins to keep out the dampness and
cold air. Abroad be rich runs along the
side ; a kettle of stone or iron hangs over
a train oil lamp, which sifpplies the place
of a stove or hearth. Tbe windows are'
formed of the entrails of the wha'e and
seal, instead of glass. The entrance is
through a long. narrow passage, through
which the hot air escapes, and although
there is no door, such a heat. is kept up in-

side that even in winter the Greenlanders
go al most without clothes. A European
cannot exist in such filth and stench.

Since the natives subsist principally up-
on the supplies which the sea affords ihem,
they bestow great pains on the construc-
tion of their boats, which they guide and
propel with great dexterity. The kayak,
or man's boat, is from twelve to fourteen'
feet long, only 18 inches broad and 12
inches deep, . having a skeleton nf wood
and fish-bon- e, covered on all sides with
skins made perfectly vyater- - tight, and'
weighing, at most, only thirty pounds. In
the middle is a well secured opening, into
which the Esquimaux creeps. He then-fasten-

his coat of seal-ski- n tight around
the entrance, and sits perfectly dry in the
middle of the sea In his light skiff he-Hie- s

as securely as a sea-gu- ll over the
waves, and iu times of the severest cold is
kept warm by his own fat. Even when
the hayak is overturned, the stroke of an
oar is sufficient to restore its equilibrium.
but whoever lose, hi oar, is hopelessly,
lost. The umiaks are women's boats,,
twice as long and three or lour times as
broad as the kayaks, very elastic, but with
Hat bo: totus, and therefore adapted for a
quit sea. They are propelled by four or
five women, for among the Esquimaux the
severest labors are imposed upon the fe-

male sex. They make clothes and boot,
umiaks & kayaks,' tan leather, build houses,
pitch tents, cook and take care uf the,
children, while the man considers it un-

worthy of him to work; his proper employ
mentis in catchingseaUand shooting birds.
Since tnere are no rich Greenlanders, the
bride brings her husband no other dower
than strong arms. h is. however, cus-

tomary and proper, that after the betrothal
matter in whieh the parents never

interfere she should shut herself up for
several days and weep, or run loose among
the mountains, whence she is brought back
by ths bridegroom. Polygamy allowed.,
but is only practiced when the first wife
remains barren; in w hich case she requests
her husband to choose a second. If tire,
man wishes to separate from his - wife, he
puts on a discontented face for a time and

Concludtd 4th page.

Scarfs. Cravats and uresa liKi.
Swiss. Jaconett. Book Muslins, and Bishop Lawns.
Embroidered. Damask and Plain Canton Crape Shawls
A Full Assortment f Straw Cioods.
French and American .Artificial Flowers.
With a large variety not mentioned above.
All wishing to avoid paying loc? prices wili make money

by calling and satisfying themselves.
Jan. 1851. 62S--6t

ENCOURAGE SOUTHERN
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Plouslis, Ploughs, Ploughs,
At wholesale and retail.

Also, Ra; Irons, Carriage Racks, Friction
Rollers and Spindles, for saw and grit Mills, to-

gether with CASTINGS of all descriptions.
H, G. HALL.

Favetteville, March 11SS1. tf
CABBAGE SEED,

For sale at J. &. T. WADDILL'.?.


